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BEAUTIFUL CHILD HOMELESS"!"
DON'T DRINK

If you do, get; th best and
"As the
Crow Flies"

The shortest line between
Minneapolis, St. Paul and
Chicago li

AS RESULT OF

After beine buffeted about gince

wept scores of people into eternity at

purest, for family ana
medicinal use

dark-eye- d baby girl found her way into the home of the Boys' and

Girls' Aid Society today. The little innocent is Ada Morrw, and her

parents were.both killed, it is claimed, in the disaster, that brought sor
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ful he has ever seen, and is as bright as a new-mad- e dollar. Not know-

ing the awful misfortune that has befallen her, she appears most cheer-

ful and happy, and although quite young, interents herself in the many

things in the home.

The baby becomes a protege of the

suggestion of the court of Yamhill county. The story goes that on

July 3, 1903, Maud Flett, of Olex, brought the child to Mrs. Elizabeth .

lorey, of Watato, Yamhill county.
nurse in the Morris household before the flood and that Bhe and the

baby were the only ones saved. She wanted to find a good home for the
child and selected the one mentidnd . ,;

'
j

In an affidavit filed with Superintendent Gardner, Mrs. Flora state

The Pioneer

Limited
There it no train in icrvice on any railway in
the world that equals in equipment The
Pioneer Limited train from St. Paul to Chi-

cago via the

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul

Railway

that Miss Flett agreed to pay her
baby, but that she had received but

kept the infant eight months. She
receivod a reply that she would do
Mrs . Florey desired she could give

Mrs. Flory consulted the county
to take the baby to the home of the
she did. Portland Telegram. -

All over the country there is a' ' vug wauraeni against toe fiJthf1'--unhealthy
.
habit

,
of expectorating" P5 sidewalks, and many of the

principal Cities have passed stringent laws against it. However, few'
of them have enforced the laws in the past, hut of late the sentiment

The railway company owns and operates the

sleeping and dining cars on its trains, and

gives to its patrons an excellence of service
not obtainable eUewhere. The buffet cars,
compartment cars, standard sleeping cars

nd dining cars of The Pioneer arc the
handsomest ever built--

has been so pronounced In favor of
frequent cases are reported where
offenders. Ag showing the growing
ing special dispatch to the Oregonian
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OCEAN AND RIVER SCHEDULE.

From Aitorla

All ealllng datee
aubject to change.
For San Francis-Ur- n
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cept Sui to Portland and Dally e
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134Court) Aftnl Third Street, Portland

CRUSADE AGAINST FOUL ;

HABIT NOW ON IN THE EAST

First National Bank of Astoria
ESTABLISHED 1886

Capital and Surplus $100,000

GREAT FLOOD

the great and terrible flood that'

Ileppner last Jane, a beautiful '

cared for and given all the com- -

case appears on the surface. -
baby girl is one of the most beauti

Boys' and Girls' Aid Society by

Miss Flett stated that she was

$10 per month for the care of the--

a small amount, although having
wrote to Miss Flett, she says, and ,

no more for the baby, and that u
it to some one else.

court of Yamhill and was advised

"Boys' and Girls Aid Society, which

"i , , :
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rigid enforcement of the law that
punishmnt has been meted out to

tendency in this direction, the follow
is reproduced t i

continuing la the business. All out-

standing accounts will be collected by
the new firm, who wlU pay all obliga-
tions.

V JOHN BARAQO,
s " John Klnkella,

A VICTORT TO BE PROUD OF ,

is the final and absolute cure of a sore

throat, In whicn tne rawness and tend-
erness have been spreading dangerously
near those guardians of life, the lungs.
The. luxury of a sound throat and ro-

bust lungs Is most keenly enjoyed by
people who, having suffered all the
consequences of "a little cold, you
know, have been rescued from misery'
and dangjr by Arren's Lung Balsam. ,

the change of life which wis
fast approaching. While vis
iting wih a friend I noticed
that she was taking yoer
Tine of Cardul, and she was
so enthusiastic about ft that I
decided to try a bottle. I ex-

perienced tome reiki the tint
month, so I kept on taking it
for three months and now I
menstruate with no pain aad
I shall take it off and on now

until I have passed the climax. I do not
dread it now, as I am sure that your
Wine of Cardul will be of great benefit
at this time."

Wine ot Cardul Is the remedy to
a woman against the shock

that comes with the change ot life.

It healthy funotions
after years of suffering. In doing
this it has saved thousands of suf-fore- rs

just in time. Do not wait
until suffering is upon you. Thor-

ough preparations should be made
in advance. Begin the Win of
Cardui treatment today.

million suffering women
have found relief in

Wine of Cardui.

St Paul, Jan. 15. Health Commissioner OUage this evening began
a campaign against expectorating on the walks and in public places.
A dozen men in front of the Grand theater were forced by health offi-

cers to take out their handkerchiefs and mop the sidewalks they had
befouled, '"'-

- ;

More than this number escaped arrest by obeying the orders of in-

spectors at the Star theater. The humiliation of the offenders was deep
A crowd gathered about the Metropolitan theater front, expecting to see
the officers give their orders, but the news of the crusade had spread. ;

There were two inspectors at the Grand entrance, two at the Star and
two at the Metropolitan theater. The warning will be general. It
applies equally to street "spitters." .

'

Monday the inspectors will begin to arrest offenders. Health Com-mision- er

DTTage is taking a wide interest in the campaign.. This
afternoon he forced a Sidney street lumber jack to pull a. red bandanna
from his pocket and obey his orders. .

NOTHING
do well as nicely laundriod
and tnont sanitary laundry in
work. All White help.

Cor. Tenth anil Dunne St. ThePhone 1W1.

the route of the famous

North-
western

Limited
"The Trala Tor Comfort"

every night in the 'year.
nefore ulartlng on a trip --no matur

whera-wrl- M tor lnbri(luK Informa-
tion about eom formula traveling.

H. L SISLCIt Gtaeral Ajcnt
133 Third HI Portland. Oregon.

T. W. TlaHDALB. ,
General thuwiiccr Agent,

HI rul, Minn.

ASK TUB AGENT DOB

TICKETS

..TO..
SPOKANE, ST. PAUL. DULUTH.

M1NNEAP0US. CHICAGO AND
ALL POINTS EAST.

2
TRAINM

FAST TIME
DAILY

2

For Full Particulars, Ratea, Folders,
Eto., Call on or Address

J. W. PIIALON. H. DICKSON,''

Trav.Paaa.Agt City Ticket AgU
121 Third Street. Portland.

(11 First Avenue. Seattle, Wash.
A. B. C DENNISTON. O. W. P. A.
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ASTORIA AND COLUMBIA
RIVER RAILROAD

LEAVE PORTLAND ARRIVE
l:0Ta7mT Portland Union De-full-O a m
7:00 p ml pot for Astoria and) l;40 p m

way Points

ASTORIA

T:am For Portland and ll:S0am
' 1:10 p raj Way Fointa 10:10 pm

SEASIDE DIVISION

1:11 a m Astoria for Waren- - T:40 a m
U:SSam ton, Flavel Fort 4:00 pm
l:Mpm Stevens, Hammond U0:tf a m

(and Seaalde

CIS a ml Seaalde (or War-- j ll:Mpm
1:10 a mi renton, . FlavelJ 7:Mpn.
1:10 pm Hammond, Fort l:3Sam

Stevens A AatortaJ

Sunday only
All trams make cloas connections at

Ooble with all Northern Pacific trains
to and from the East and Sound polnta

J. C. Mayo,
Oeneral Freight and Pass. Agent

A Frightened Horse,
Running like mad down the street,

dumping the occupanta, or a hundred
other acoldants, art every day occur-rance- a.

It behovea everybody to have
a reliable aalve handy and there's none
aa good aa Busklln'e Arnica Salve.
Burns, cuts sores, eoaeraa. and ollea
dliaprear quickly under Its soothing
street. 2So, at .has. Rogera drug store

Ayer's
Falling hair means weak hair.
Then strengthen your hair;
feed it with the only hair food,
Ayer's Hair Vigor. It checks
falling hair, makes the hair

Hair Vigor
grow, completely cures dan-
druff. And it always restores
color to gray hair, all the rich,
dark color of early life.
' Mr hair waa falllna ot hndlr and I waa
afraid I would lorn It all. Than I trlwl A jer'iHair Vlxor. It quickly itnpnnl tha falllnn and
maaa mj nair an i nouia wibii it tti tw.

ftauauOA , allbm, EUaabeUi, N. J,
ll.Mabottla, J. 0. AT CO.,
A lldrneRUti, TWflll, MM.fori

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
FLOUR, FEED, PROVISIONS,
TOBACCO AND CIGARS

Supplies of all kinds at lowest rates, for fishermen,
Fanners and Loggers.

A. V, ALLEN,
Tenth ssd Commercial Streets

1

ASTORIA, OREGON

To Protect Americana ,

New Tork Jan. 16 An additional
squad ot 04 United States marines have
arrived to protect American cltlsens,
says a Herald , dispatch from Seoul,
Cores. Natives of the United States
here outnumber those of any other
country except Japan and China and
their commercial Interests exceed thos
of all except Japanese.

Notice of Dissolution.

Notice Is hereby given that the un-

dersigned doing business under the
Arm name of Klnkella ft Company,
proprietors of the New Style restaur-
ant have this day, by mutual consent
dissolved partnership, John Klnkella

'

11,1 Mrs. Laura
j3f

nt o( Women's

(EUTERITB Is

S!atts llllWUVn a woHH-otr- r rook

ELATERITE ROOFING
Takes the plao ef shingles, tin, Iron, tar and gravel, and all prepared roofing
For tlat.and steep surfaces, gutters, valleys, eto. Eaey to lay. Tempered for all

Steamer Nahcotta leaves Astoria on

tide daily except Sunday for Dwaoo,

connecting there with train for Long
Beach. Tlg and North Beach polnta
Returning arrives at Aatorta aame ev-

ening.
O. W. ROBERTS. Agent

Astoria.
New Equipment Throughout Palace

and Tourlat Sleepers, Dining and
Buffet 8moktng Library Cars.

Daylight Trip Through the Cascad
and Rocky Monntatna

PRAEL & COOK
rRANSFER COMPANY.

TelephoM m.

DRAYING ANDEXPRESSING
AO goods shipped to oar oaN
Will receive special st'eation.

No. IM Daaae St W. J. COOK. Mgr.

A DIRECT LINE
to Chicago and all points east; Louis-vllt- e,

Memphla New Orleans, and all

points south.

See that your ticket reads via the
Illinois Central R. R. Thoroughly mod-

ern trains connect with all transconti-
nental lines at St. Paul and Omaha.

If your friends are coming west let us
know and we will Quote them direct
the specially low rates now In effect
from all eastern points.

Any information as to rates, routes,
etc, cheerfully given on application.

B. II. TRUMBUuL, Commercial

Agent, 142 Third street Portland. Or.

J. C. LINDSEY, T. F. ft P. A., ltl
Third street Portland, Or.

P. B. THOMPSON. F. A. P. A.,

BiiWRGYAL PILLS
rffV-- v (trtsjlnml Said Only Ota,!.8UArE. Aiarfvl1aM Lnritej. a Drifgts

r ml ff.i a., f 1 I i - II IV: a' Vt II U Sa'Mill ICLST

In tl l nJ Uohl ev.'tllc twiM. Mlsel
wtihbiu-'lbb- THavMothor Rrfsiasj
1sviorrtM uVttutls sansl IsB.tss-tt.i- is

l"jr af your lrnnit, w tend 4. (a
staiurt f'W PsifsjIsuTeMtlaMaitaUs)
ud 'fltHftf ttr jsilfva,"trs htm, hv r

lt.MMv-tlsnoll- . fields

PLEASES
linen. We have the neatest

the state and do the best

Troy Laundry

Mistral Rssker)

merit. Guaranteed. It will pay to ask for

Worcester Buiding, Portland

the case. Learning of Doan'a Kidney
Fills I procured a bos and took them

according to direction, The reault waa

entirely aatlafaotory. The backache

grew less and leaa and soon disap-

peared and aa far as I can tell it haa

gone for good for there have been no

symptoma of reoccurrence."

Tliinty of similar proof In Astoria.

i'all at Charlea Roger,, druggist for

particulars.
Tor tale by all dealers; price 50 cts.

KoHter-Mllbu- Co., Buffalo, N. T.,
sole agents for the U. 8. ?

Remember the name Doaa's and take

no other.

Scott's Sanlal-Pepsl- o Capsules
A POSITIVE CURI

Tnrlnft animation arOatarra
of tha Bladder and Dl.ew4
Kldnart. Mo enra so ftf,
Oaraa quickly ud Ptrwt.
sanUf ln wonl owi ol
tlonorrha and laa,no matterof how Ion, t4-In- .m Abaolutalr harnjl4a.
Bold by draifliU. "rto

Sl.Mbuaajada.
Si. or br auil, pottuld,

TNI lANTAL-SfPSI- CO,
kLSFONTalNS, OtUO.

S. Webb,
Democratic Clubs of Northern Ohio.

climates', Reasonable in cost. Sold on

prices and Information.

THE ELATERITE ROOFING CO.,

BLOCKADED

Kvery Hoiiwhold - in Astoria
Should Know How to

Kealst It.

& Vft&e.

Alui ALANi
I I sickly women be--"

I tweea the ages ot
45 and 65, but there are
very few invalids over (5
and 60 years of age. The
change of life coming to
a woman near her forty-four- th

either makesyear, Vra Laura
her an invalid or gives
her a new lease on life. Those who
meet this change in ill health sel-

dom live ten years afterward, while
a woman who lays aside the active
duties of womanhood in health sel-

dom fails to live on in happiness,
years after she has passed 60. This
la truly a critical time.

Mrs. Laura S. Webb, of Toledo,
Ohio, recognizes the change of lifo
as a dangerous period and she also
has faith in Wine of Cardul. She
writes:

"As I had always ocm troubled more
or less at tilt menstrual period, I drtadtd

The back aches because the kidneys

. are blockade.

Help the kidneys with their work.

The back will ache no more.

Lots of proof that Doan'a Kidney

Fills do thla.

It's the best proof, for It comes from

Oregon.

T. W. Shankland, who Is a. street

car conductor on the Woodstock street

car line, residing at 710 Ellsworth St.,

Portland, saya: "Some time last fall

I began having conelderable trouble

and annoyance from a dull aohlnlg

pain In the back over tha kidneys. X

think It was caused from the constant

shaking and Jarring ot tha car. I
WINEof CARDUI A

Falling Hairthought at flrat It would dlaappear

Bold by ChM. Rogers, Commercial PMa MHm kuusu. VU1LAXilckly as It cams, but this wae not


